“I update our inventory several times a week — sometimes even several times a day. Without NCR
Silver, this would be an arduous if not impossible task that would take valuable time out of my already
busy day. Instead of being tied down to the store, I now have the freedom to take my iPad with me
and update on the go.”
– Barbara Densley, The Creative Wedge co-owner

SILVER DOESN’T STOP AFTER THE SALE

From the boutique shop around the corner to the specialty retailer next door, running a store is about
far more than taking transactions. NCR Silver can quickly and securely handle these transactions – at
the counter or on the floor. But it’s when the transaction is over that this mobile point-of-sale system
really shines.
But it’s when the transaction is over that this mobile point-of-sale system really shines.
Know what’s hot with detailed sales tracking in the store or at your home.
Handle your finances with integrated QuickBooks™ software.
Manage payroll and much more!

SILVER POS FEATURES FOR RETAIL STORES
There are plenty of simple ways to take transactions
at your retail store. But NCR Silver’s powerful and
easy-to-use back office program can help you
manage your entire shop, even when you aren’t there
in person.
• Easily keep inventory up to date — from anywhere
you can use an iPad
• Automate sales tracking from an easy-to-use
cloud-based back office
• Easily track employee hours
• Engage customers with built-in email features,
including receipts
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